
SO GENTLE CUTI-BUTTER

Ingredient s Explained 

Our new col lect ion of Cuti-Bu�ers  are created for on-the-go moistur is ing.  These petite 
but ters are perfect for handbags.  Don’ t  worry,  a l i t t le goes a long way .   Their  l ightweight 
formula that packs a real  hydrat ion punch without leaving fingers greasy.  

Sold in 15g glass jars with aluminium caps making packaging 100% recyclable.

      in two options,  So Fresh  and So Gentle ,  
            our cuti-butters are ideal  to retai l  a longside
            your in-salon treatments.   

Body

A Mango and Cacao Seed 
Butter base adds hydration 
and is combined with 
soothing passionflower oil 
and pink clay. 

Created for sensitive skin, 
with no essential oils or 
scent.

High in Vitamins, A, C, & E to 
help boost skin suppleness. 
Provides skin with long-lasting 
nourishment.

Mango 
Seed 

Butter

Multi-use
These gentle formulas are kind 
enough to skin that it can also 
be used on lips to hydrate and 
repair.

Apply a few times a day to 
keep skin and lips moisturised 
and protected.

Relieves dryness and is 
great at preserving the 
skin’s moisture balance 
for longer-lasting 
hydration.

Cacao 
Seed 

Butter

Its fatty acids help 
reduce dryness and 
allow skin to retain 
moisture.

Coconut
Oil

Can help to improve skin 
elasticity and cell renewal. 
Helps to leave skin and
lips feeling silky-soft. 

White
& Pink 
Clay

A natural 
anti-inflammatory 
can help to sooth 
skin and keep it 
hydrated.

Passion-
flower

Oil

Helps to alleviate 
dry skin and adds 
moisture. It’s also 
a great oil to use 
on lips.

Sweet 
Almond

Oil

Caster
Oil

Locks in moisture and helps 
to fight dryness. It also has 
natural anti-inflammatory 
properties.

Rice Bran Wax is a conditioning agent that helps to give good spreadability as well as a silky feel
without being sticky. It’s often used as a replacement for Bees Wax for a vegan formula.

No Palm Oil used in making our Cuti-Butters. 

Al l  products from our new        range are cruelty-free and vegan 
with as many natural ly derived ingredients as possible.

Hand-Made in the UK with no nast ies,  no ar t ificial  scents or colourants.  

Launching  
 

UNSCENTED WITH
         PASSIONFLOWER

I N S P I R I N G  L A S T I N G  C O N F I D E N C E


